Univar Environmental Sciences
Mosquito Trac

- Mosquito Trac tracks, logs and reports mosquito adulticiding, larvaciding and surveillance activities
- Compatible with: iPhone 4S & 5, iPod touch 5th gen, iPad 3rd & 4th gen., iPad mini or later devices
- Spray on/off automatically logged
- Modules included to log surveillance and larvaciding
  - Larviciding
  - Trap Counts
  - Larvae Dipping
  - Landing Counts
A Smart Device Application that makes tracking, logging and reporting your mosquito control activities just a CLICK away!

The Federal Draft of NPDES Permit was used as a template for what data to collect

Data flow seamlessly into reports
Mosquito Trac – Track, Log, Report

Mosquito Trac:
Is not software in the traditional sense
Is a Smart Device Application
Does not come Ala Carte
Is a full suite of your MC activities
Does not take up space on your computer
Data resides on a website
Is capable of real-time data uploading*
Does not require a Single Purpose HH
You choose your HH smart device
Compatible with all ULV ground spray equipment

*requires cell phone subscription
Mosquito Trac: Track, Log, Report

Mosquito Trac:
Is not software in the traditional sense
   No Site License
   No Data Link Software
   Mapping Software is included
   No Hardware peripherals to buy (free)
   You choose your Handheld Device
   No Technical Support Costs

*requires cell phone subscription
Mosquito Trac – Track, Log, Report

No Large Capital Investment – Just your Smart Device(s)
Installation of the System – Downloading the Application
User Friendly, Intuitive
Access to your data from any device w/internet connection
Decide to move on – Still have a versatile tool
Mosquito Trac – Track, Log, Report

Application is currently written for Apple products

Compatible with:
- iPhone 4S & 5 & forward
- iPod touch 5th gen & forward
- iPad 3rd gen & forward
- iPad mini & forward

Developing On-Line Tutorials/User Guide

About One Year away from:
- Android Application
- Service Request Module (Continually Updated*)

*requires cell phone subscription
Mosquito Trac

• Mosquito Trac tracks, logs and reports mosquito fogging, larvaciding and surveillance activities

• Compatible with: iPhone 4S & 5, iPod touch 5th gen, iPad 3rd & 4th gen., iPad mini or later devices

• Spray on/off automatically logged

• Additional Modules included to log surveillance and larvaciding
  • Larviciding
  • Trap Counts
  • Larvae Dipping
  • Landing Counts